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Nrune 
S1'A'I'E OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad:utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qEGI STRATION 
~ /!aine 
__ @~~-ct:J::J~~::::~7'(). 
Street Addres s -----------------------------------------
City or Town ~~---~~-----------
How l~ng in l@ted State~ ~7-71'14,-How long in Maine ~-7f/l.<I 
Born in~---~~ate of Birth ~~J.2,_Jtj//, 
. ~. "-"',-· 
I f mart>ied , how many c~1i ldren f ~--Occnnation -fl~~;_~ 
Name of Emplo:7 er -----~-~ .. _JL_7A!.~'J----------------
( Present or last) 0 V. 
Address of empl oyer -----~~~~--~-~----
English ~,Speak ~----Read r -Wrl.te --~ ,---
Ot her laneuagos ________ '1:Z-,_~~--------------------------- -
Ha\'e you made ar,plicat i or.. fo r c itizenship? _m-4------------
Have you ever had ri1i litat•y service? ------~-'--------------
If so ., wher e? ----=-=-----::-:-___ -::. _____ When? --=-=- -- -- - - -- -
Sirrnature -f-~A~--c;~ 
Wi t ness -911~~~--=------
